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hand,” admitted the landlord of the 
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For Infants and Children. 
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“Cold In the Head” 

sans who fire subject to frequent 
in the head™ will find that the 
FiA14-8 CATABRH MEDICINE will 
uild up the System, cleanse the Blood 

ag render them less lable to 

jead to Chronle Catarr 1 

HALL ‘8 CATARRH MEDICINE fs tak. | 

on intarnally and acts through the Blood | 

on the Mucous Surfaces of the System. 

All Drugeists 5c. Testimonials free 
$190 for an case of catarrh 
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Acid-Stomach Steals Strength and 
Good Feelin gs 

One of the worst features of acid- 
stomach Is that very often it literally 
starves Its victims in the midst of 
plenty. And the strange thing about 
it is that the people with acid-stomachs 

seldom know what their trouble 

really Is 
No matter how good or wholesome 

the food may be, or how much they 
eat, they do not gain in strength. 
This Is clearly explained by the fact 
that an ascid-stomach cannot properly 

digest food. Iustead of healthy, nor 
mal digestion, the excess acid causes 
the food to sour and ferment. Then 
when this mass of sour, fermented 
food, charged with excess acid, passes 
into the Intestines, it becomes the 
breeding place for all kinds of germs 
and toxic poisons, which in turn are 

absorbed Into the blood and in this 
way distributed throughout the entire 
body. And that is exactly why it is 
that so many thousands of people eat 
and ent and keep on eating and yet 
are literally starving in the midst of 
plenty. Thelr acld-stomachs make it 

absolutely impossible for them to get 
the full measure of nourishment out 
of their food. And it doesn't take 
long for this poor nourishment to show 
its {ll effects In a weakened, emaci- 
ated body. 

You may say: “My stomach doesn’t 
hurt me.” That may be frue because 
many victims of acid-stomach do not 
actually suffer stomach pains, Then 
again, there are millions who do suffer 
all kinds of aches and pains<head- 
aches, rheumatic twinges, gout, lum- 
bago, pains around the heart and In 
the chest—whe never dream that an 

From Millions 

ne ids stomach is the real csuse of the 

trouble, 
Naturally, the sensible thing to do 

is to strike right at the very cause of 
this trouble and clean the excess acid 
out of the stomach, There is a quick, 
easy way to do this. A wonderful new 
remedy quickly removes the excess 

ncid without the slightest discomfort, 
It is EAXTONIC, Made In the form 
of tablets—they are good to eat-—just 
like a bit of candy. They literally 
absorb the injurious excess acid and 
earry it away through the intestines, 

They also drive the bloat out of the 
body--in fact you can fairly feel It 

work. Make a test of EATONIC In 
your own case today. Get a big box 
of EATONIC from your druggist, See 
for yowrself how surely it brings quick 
relief in those painful attacks of in- 
digestion, bitter heartburn, belching, 
disgusting food repeating, that awful 
bloated, lumpy feeling after eating and 
other stomach miseries. Banish all 
your stomach troubles so completely 

that you forget you have a stomach. 
Then you can eat what you like and 
digest your food in comfort without 
fear of distressing after effects, 

If EATONIC does not relleve you, 
it will not cost you one penny. You 
ean return it to your druggist and get 
your me back. So If you have the 
slightest question about your health 
~jf you feel you are not getting all 
the strength out of your food—if you 
are not feeling tip-top, ready for your 
work, full of vim and vigor—do give 
EATOSIC a fair trial this very day 
and see how much better you will feel. 
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Chester. —Authorities here who have 
been chasing a man wanted in. con- 

nection with the wholesale theft of 

brass from the shipyards think they 
have him cornered so that he cannot 

got away, 
Easton.—The Central Labor Union 

was opened an employment bureau here 

to replace the federal office, recently 

closed. 
Easton. —The Lehigh Valley raliroad 

shops here have gone on twentyfour 

hours a week. 

Mount Carmel 

Samuel, medieal 

army, who is serving 

contingent in Germany, has been pro- 

moted to the grade of captain. Word 

of his promotion was received in town 

by his parents, Mr. and Mrs KW. 

Bamuel. 

Honeybrook.- 

Lisutenant BE. Roger 

corps, United Sates 

with a British 

Fire destroyed a dou- 

ble hloek of houses here, occupied by 

Vincent Wulseck and Michael Pal- 

husky, miners. Five hundred dollars 

belonging to the Wulseck family and 

hidden in a trunk up stairs were cob- 

sumed by the flames 

Marysville of Me 
res 

Landis, 

chaniesburg, one of the 

dents of the neighborhood, 1s dead at 

his home, aged ninety-n'ne years. He 

was a retired Church of the Brethren 

minister, having heen engaged (in farm 

eoent years. 
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Mechanicsburg Mrs, John F. Hall 

of Seattle, Waal formerly of this 

christened the steamer West 

tie first boat of the Portland 

Oriental line to be launched at the 

building berth dumbin River 

Shipbuilding corporation's property 

paburg Manuel H. White, a 

resident of Ligonier and 

the Latrobe high 

ns having died in 

fare 8 from pneumonia, 

Mechanicsburg Irving 

nts have departed 

tion The 

discontinued a 

parily because 

Elizabeth Coffman, 
popular junior, from 

Marysville —~Forest fires that have 

been raging in Perry county in the 

vicinity of Marysville and New Bloom- 
field within the last several days, are 

now under control after burning over 

slightly less than 1000 acres. Land 

of A. J. Seidel, at Marysville, and 
of Charles I. Darlington and John 
Adams, near New Bloomfield, was 
burned over with heavy loss 

Mahanoy Clity~Responding to a 
telegram signed “Your son, Ed,” Mrs 
Patrick Cleary, of this city, telegraph: 

od 220 to Pawtucket, R. LL, several 
days ago, so that her soldier son just 
home froin France, could pay for his 
transportation home. Later Mrs 

Cleary received a letter from her son 
saying he is still In France and ex- 
pects to siny there for several months, 

The 520 are gone. 
Mahanoy City. Discovering the 

high trestle bf the Pennsylvania rall- 
rond which spans #he Reading tracks, 
Mahanoy creek and public road ablaze 
at Boston run, Charles and Edward 
Henninger, boys, appreciating the dan. 
ger to tralng, fought the flames for an 
hour before they conquered them, Offi- 
cials of the rallroad heard of thelr 
action and rewarded each of them with 
a check, 

place, 
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week cariler than ordi. 
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Bummit Hill—From eating wild par. | 
anips, Leslie Jones, thirty-seven years 
old, of Summit Hill, Med within a few 
hours. 

Minessen~-Both legs cut off when 
run over by a freight train here, Frank 
White, a brakeman, died on the way to 
a hospital, 

Contesville Lacking orders, many 
departments of the Lukens Steel com 
pany's plants here closed, 
Cornwall-~Harry C. Yake has been 

appointed actihg postmaster here, sues 
cooling Howard A. Keiser, who re. 
signed after serving te office for 
many years,   

Now Cumberland. —Oniming to be | 
the champlon snakekiller, Mrs. Curtin 

| Myers, of this place, who killed 100 
snnkes last summer, has bagged four 

big ones already this season, 

+ Mauch Chunk —Arrangements are 
| under way for a publie presentation of 
flags the public and parochial 
schools of the town by the local war 
savings stamp committee, to be held 
in the opera house on April 4, 

New Castie~—Judge 8. P. Emery, 
handed out a unique sentence In juve 
nile court here. Harl Walker was ar. 
rested during the day on suspicion of 
being implicated in a robbery. The 

court sentenced him to attend church 
and Sunday school sessions regularly, 

Greensburg, —Captain James Gregg, 
now stationed at Washiagion, D. C, 
has been appointed referce In bank. 
ruptcy for Westmoreland county. He 

has been appointed to fill the vacancy 

created by the resignation of James BE, 
Keenan. Capialn Gregg 's a son of 
Mr. and Mrs Curtis I. Gregg of 

Greensburg. He 8 a memnber of the 

Westmoreland county bar 
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Hazlefon 
£1 

oily 

four-year 

Cornish, a member 

board, for $12.000 

West Hazleton's borough 

focided finish paving 

street, which Is part of the 

main arters from Seranton 

by taking advantage of 

the state ald of 00 per cent provided 

the conmnty will bear half of ree 

maining 50 per cent 

Hazleton. Miners have served no 
i tice on the CC. M Dodson Coal com 

pany that they will tie up the Beaver 
| Creok colliery indefinitely unless they 

| are permitted to ént coal on idle days 
| The men claim that they are rushed 

in production on the rates the breaker 
works and they are not given a 
chance to get a supply on hand 

Catasauqua. Miss Gwynne Davis 

special delivery messenger of the Cala 

sauqua post office, was attacked by a 
large dog while delivering a letter 

i and severely bitten 
| Allentown.—For baving a scale sot 
| to welgh fourteen ounces to the pound, 
| Lewis Iothman, a fish and produce 
| dealer here, was fined $10 hy Acting 
Mayor Strauss 

Chester Americus Council, Knights 
of Columbus, here, has leased the 

| epuntry residence of the late Charles 
| T. Schoen In Rose Valley, and will 
| use It as a summer home. 

Lebanon —Lobanon county 
| granted eight divorces, 

Millersburg ~The Mountain Springs 
hotel, at Mount Patrick, has been 
purchased by John J. Brubaker, of 
this place. 
Mazeppa.—When his antomohile way 

struck by a Pennsylvania freight train 
at Mantandon, Barl Goldman, of this 
place, was only slightly Injured. 

Hazleton Though there are more 
than 1000 idle men in Hazleton, not 
one appeared at the city hall to ask 
for a job to clean the snow off the 
streots. 

Allentown. ~The deive conducted by 
the ¥. W. C. A. here to raise £10,000 
obtained nearly $18.000. 
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Adults—Take one or two 

waler, 

Genuine “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” 

Always marked with “Bayer Cross” 

Colds 
Grippe 
Influenzale 
Colds 

Stiff Neck 
Joint Pains 

For Pain 
Headache 
Toothache 
Earache 
Rheumatism 
Lumbago 

Out of Pain To Comfort! 

Proved Safe By Millions! 
it Bs ayer Tablets of Aspirin” with 

If necessary, repeat dose three times a day, after meals, 

Ask for and Insist Upon 

“Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” 

Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer Maoulaseture of Monscaceticacidester of 8s 
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Triumph Over Necessity. 

Man! begins when we have In 
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Dissatisfaction in the 

Quality or Price 

of Coffee 

is easily remedied by changing your table 
drink to 
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 THE ORIGINAL 

OSTUM CEREAL 
Boiled just like coffee~15 minutes after boiling 
begins——you are certain of uniform quality. 

The price doesn’t fluctuate from one month to 
the next. 

And besides there's only one grade——the best. 
You get it in every package. 
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